Adam Zack
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

zeman <zeman@rockisland.com>
Tuesday, August 14, 2018 4:15 PM
Lopez Village Subarea Planning Comments
Sally By The Sea; Charlotte Rempfer; denise clark; Barbara Gurley; Steve Ruegge; Kate
Scott; Stina Soderlind; Leslie & Jim Austin; Steve Horn; Shannon Hoffman;
gaddis@centurytel.net; Randall Waugh; Patsy Haber; Linda Zerbst; L Husdon; Lesley
Combs; Lesley Combs; Kathi Quickstad
Fwd: Save our food trucks

I received this e-mail about banning food trucks.
Governments don’t usually ban a business unless there is a valid reason to suspect that type of business is not
in the public good. What is driving the county toward banning food trucks? What else would be banned along
with food trucks?
I have no problem with the idea IF there is a valid reason BUT if the reason is a commercially driven attempt by
a few to profit by limiting free enterprise competitors, then I strongly object.
Please explain the reasoning that’s driving the proposed legislation!
My e-mail is listed below. I await your reply!

Gary Zerbst
1029 Lopez Sound Rd.
Lopez Island WA 98261
zeman@rockisland.com
360 468 4544 Home
360 472 1222 Cell

Begin forwarded message:
From: zeman <zeman@rockisland.com>
Subject: Re: Save our food trucks
Date: August 14, 2018 at 3:55:51 PM PDT
To: Sally By The Sea <sallybythesea@rockisland.com>
Cc: Charlotte Rempfer <rempfercharlotte@gmail.com>, denise clark
<deniseonlopez@gmail.com>, Barbara Gurley <dessertpedaler@gmail.com>, Steve Ruegge
<steve_ruegge@yahoo.com>, Kate Scott <greatscott@rockisland.com>, Stina Soderlind
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<stina.soderlind@gmail.com>, Leslie & Jim Austin <jlaustin@centurylink.net>, Steve Horn
<stevehorn@rockisland.com>, Shannon Hoffman <shannonmh@yahoo.com>,
"gaddis@centurytel.net" <gaddis@centurytel.net>, Randall Waugh <chicaoji@gmail.com>,
Patsy Haber <habers211@gmail.com>, Linda Zerbst <lzerbst@rockisland.com>, L Husdon
<lhudson@shaw.ca>, Lesley Combs <lesleyonlopez@outlook.com>, Lesley Combs
<Lesley.Combs@islandsmarinecenter.com>, Kathi Quickstad <kkquick@yahoo.com>
Governments don’t usually ban a business unless there is a valid reason to suspect that type of
business is not in the public good. What is driving the county toward banning food
trucks? What else would be banned along with food trucks?
I have no problem with the idea IF there is a valid reason BUT if the reason is a commercially
driven attempt to profit by limiting free enterprise competitors, then I strongly object.

Gary Zerbst
1029 Lopez Sound Rd.
Lopez Island WA 98261
zeman@rockisland.com
360 468 4544 Home
360 472 1222 Cell

On Aug 14, 2018, at 3:33 PM, Sally By The Sea
<sallybythesea@rockisland.com> wrote:

-- Hey!!!
We need different food on the island...these are local run trucks. They want to
make it so Lopez can not have food trucks.

They are asking for concerned citizens to send their comments to the Lopez
Village Planning committee a mailto:LVSPComments@sanjuanco.com and
reference Page 42 which pertains to food trucks. People need to say why we need
food trucks, why we want them, what they provide, why they are good, etc. The
committee needs to see that the public is not okay with this.
The next meeting is this Friday in San Juan. please attend
We can change this.....please write to them.
Thank-you,
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Sally
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